
Genesis 20 Message Follow-Up Questions  

(1) Do you feel good about your spiritual life? Looking at Abraham, who makes the Hall of Faith in 
Hebrews 11, how do you think God views how we are doing? What is God’s expectation of us? 
What do you base that on? Based on Philippians 1:6, what is God’s commitment to us? 

 
 
 

(2) What is your reaction to the words “Trust God’s faithfulness”? Why? 
 
 
 

(3) Please read Numbers 23:13-24. What is significant about verse 19? What does that tell us about 
God? What is His commitment to His promises? What, if any shaping influence should those 
things have on our lives? 
 

 
 

(4) Please read Genesis 20:1-8. What do you make of Abimelech’s response to God in verse 8? Why 
did he respond that way? Please read Jonah 1:7-16. How did the sailors respond to God? How 
does that compare to our response to God? How should we respond to God? What might keep 
us from that kind of response? 

 
 

(5) Please read Genesis 20:9-13. Do you have spiritual life déjà vu moments? Why might we go back 
to similar sins? What is the intention of God’s forgiveness? What does John 5:1-14 suggest that 
Jesus desires for us? How can I move in a “sin no more” kind of direction? 
 
 

(6) In the message, Lloyd offered a concept that Abimelech, not Abraham modeled – Live united to 
God’s promises. How would you rate that concept as a potential approach to living as a follower 
of Christ? Practically, how could you implement that concept into a process? 
 
 

(7) What kinds of things cause you to marvel or wonder? What does marveling do in your soul? If 
we marvel about God, what might that do to us and in us? How can we increase marveling 
about God in our lives? 
 
 
 
 
 
 


